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psychic-medium and earth mysteries investigator Betsey Lewis describes in Communicating with
The Other Side her profound paranormal experiences since eight-months-old. It all began with a
close encounter on a lonely road with her parents and two missing hours. At age three she talked to
invisible friends; describing them and hearing their messages-only meant for her. At age seven she
was chased home from school by a giant silver disk, and one year later her grandfather passed
away and days later his spirit stood over her bed to say to say goodbye. This is Betsey s personal
story of lost love, lessons from past lives, and the proof of spirit communication. She was blessed
with the amazing gift of clairaudience and clairvoyance and has made profound predictions such
as-Robert Kennedy s assassination, the eruption of Mount St. Helens, Japan s megathrust
earthquake in 2011, 9/11, the Indonesia earthquake of 2004, and the Sandy Hook shootings. Betsey
believes her spirit guides have given glimpses of the future through the years and have saved her
life numerous...
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Reviews
This written ebook is great. I was able to comprehended every little thing using this written e publication. I am very happy to tell you that this is the finest
ebook i have go through during my individual existence and could be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Simone Goyette II
Very helpful to all of class of folks. This is certainly for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Jayda Lehner Jr.
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